
It would not be a safe bet for a
Cheyenne county car owner to
drop into Lincoln county these
days without hianew license tag
well displayed, as the powers that
be of the aforsaid county are
camping on the trail of a 1921 tag
th't shows up Moral: Invest
in your new license today.

Mr and Mrs. Wit. Wolfe and
their two sons, Don and Motie,
the latter of Vincennes, lowa,
who is visiting with his parents,
were dinner guests Wednesday
afternoon of last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jen-
kins.

________

A reader and subscriber to the
Lincoln County Democrat wants
to know what is becoming of all
the money thefarmers of Lincoln
countv are paying in for taxes.

He says “they are paying twenty-
seven dollars taxes for one fourth
section of sand hill and fourty
miles to market. We have no

roads only what we make with a
car or wagon across someone*
pasture. ” Thisman is very anx-
ious for good roads in hiscountry
and wants to “stir upour county
dads and havethem make us some
good dirt roads”, to h— with
your concrete and brick •*.

Archie Smith and F. C. Baker,
with their wives, departed last
Saturday afternoon for Nebraska
where they will visit with rela-
tives for a short time, after
which they will return to Colo-
rado and again engage in busi-
ness if they can find a suitable
location.

During the past few days con-
siderable excitement has been
created in the purchase of auto-
mobile license tags and the
County Clerk informs us that he
has been selling them out like
hotcakes. A rumor afloat is to
the effect that ifa person bought
his or her license before this

nomine he would “save” m e
dollar and a quarter. " hile we
were in the office on business
yesterday, a certain eentleman
came hotfootine it into the
Clerks office, (said he ran all the
way up there on hieh to save
that $1.25) and wanten to know
if g-h- had got their tag yet, the
clerks informed him that they
did not know, so he made the
necessary purchase to put him in
the clear. In the event of the
$1 25 business, the clerks are in
the dark as to its meaning and
origination, but it is a fact that
vou will save that amount alright,
andmaybe more, if you purchase
your license as you should, you
know it has to be done sooner or
later. There are only 200 told
now out of the possible 700.

Jerry Missimerand EmberSter-
ling, editors of the Lincolncount-.
Democrat, spent the latter part
of last week out skylarking
around fora larger and more com-
plete printing plant. In the ab-
sence of the real penpushers
“Mickie” the office devil, showed
hia ability as a newspaper man.
No kick, Hickie.

On account of an extra ordi-
naryrun of job work inour office
the past two weeks added to the
handycap of our better-half being
in the hospital for medical treat-
ment for the same length of time,
our paper has not been up to the
minute with tt>e local i appenings
of the town but from now on we
are going to try and give you
value received for your money.

A specimen of the genious hobo
made a sudden apperance at the
teller’s window atone of the local
banks this week, and in humble,
suppliant tones requested the
small and insignificant sum of
two bits, saying that he was very
hungry and wanted a shave.
Not seeing the connection be-
tween the two luxuries desired
by Weary William, the cashier
sought for further enlightenment
and was informed that he need-
ed the shave in order to procure
something to eat. According to
his account the ladies of Chey-
enne Wells are willing to feed a
hungry mortal if he appears at
their back door displaying a

smoothly shaven and freshly
manicured countenance, but ifhis
face shows a week’s growth of
wiry stubble, his collar is Boiled,
and his shoes unpolished, theever
present broom or rolling pin is
produced a la Mrs. Jiggs, and the
heartsick and perpetually weary

wanderer isshooed on to the next
house. The sad part of this tale
Is that the hard hearted banker
did not consider the ingenuity
shown by the hobo in studying
up such a well connected varia-
tion on the usual hard luck story

worth the measly quarter ap-
plied for.
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When you are in need of anything in
the line of

I
Suits, Overcoats,

Sheep-lined coats,
Sweaters, Shirts,

Shoes and Caps
Come in and see our lines on this line
of merchandise

« Compare our prices with
i any catalogue and buy this

I goods at home

I KOENIG’S SQUARE DEAL CASH STORE
Sg L. GUTHRIE, Mgr-

® Cheyenne Wells - - Burlington - Llmon
sg Colorado
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| i) K. |ones Land Company |1 SELLING A FARM 1
g? Is au easy matter §?
m when you know how sgIWE KNOW YOURS H
& lTrlones land company 8$
§5 CHEYENNE WELLS, COLO. g?

I HAULING
I am prepared to do hualing of any

• description
GRAIN, FEED HAY

FURNITURE DRAY WORK
Any thing that can be hauled by TRUCK
Prices Keetsonetble

Call Hollenbaugh Bros Garage, or Harris Motor Co

K. C. ENGELHARDT
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado.
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WESTBOUND.

No. 103 Fast Mail 1:41 a ni

Ne. 7:29 a “

No. B :°s a m
EASTBOUND.

No. 104 2:03 P n

No. 5:15 P m

No. 10? Mail 5:50 p m

SUMMONS
STATE OF COLORADO. I

County of Cheyenne. I
Inthe DUtrict Court.

V. H. Johnson, \

v 1;**'” 11" ( SUMMONS
Lena Score I

Defendant /

The Peopleof the State of Colorado,
To Lena Scare, the defendant above named

GREETING;
You are hereby required to appear in an ac-

tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiff in the DUtrictCourt ofCheyenne County

State of Colorado, toanswer the complaint therein
withintwenty days after the acrvicc hereof, if
served within thia County; or. if nerved out of
this County, or by publication,within thirty daya

after the service hereof, exclusive of the day of
•ervire; or judgment by default will be taken
against youaccording to the prayer of the com-
plaint. And ifa copy of the complaint in the
above entitled action be notserved with this sum-
mons. or if the service hereof be made outof this
State, thenten days additional to the time here-
inbeforespecified for appearance andanswer will
beallowed boforo the taking of judgmentby de-
fault as aforesaid.

The said action is brought torecover from you

the sum of $90.00 withinterestfrom October -r >th.
1920, and costa for services performed for you by

plaintiff.
as will morefully appear from the complaint in
said action to which reference is here made; a
copy of whieh has been filed in the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear, and to answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiff will take judg*
ment against youas prayed for in the complaint

Given under my handand official seal it *- hey
enne Wells, in said County, this 2Cth day of Nov-
ember. A. D. 1921. H. C. NELSON.

Clerk of the District '-ourt,
(Seal) Cheyenne County, Colorado.

First Pub. Jan 12. 1922 Lost Pub. Feb. ». 1922

Treasurer’s Notice On Re-
quest For Tax Deed

To every person in actual possession or oc-
cupancy of ihe hereinafter described land, lot or
premises, and to tlio p. ison in whose name the
same was taxed or specially assessed ana to ail
persons haying an interest or title of record in or to
the same.

Notice is hereby given that on the 12 h day o l
December. A. D- 1918. the following described
property situate in the Ciunty of Cheyenne, and
State of Colorado. to-wit:

Lots thirteen (13) to seventeen(17) both inclusive
in the town of Cheyenne Wells, Block No, Thirty-
tour. (34) First Addition was sold for the taxes for
the year 19:7. and purchased and purchased by
J. L. Forker, who hath made request upon the
Treasurer of said County for a deed.
That the said premises wer» taxed for said year

1917 inthe name of Fred Schrin, That the tima
of redemption of said real estate from such tax
sale wil! expire on the twentieth day of June,
A. D. 1922. and unless redeemed on or before
said day a deedwill b« issued therefore.

Dated this 26thday of Jan, A. D. 1922.
R. A. PFOST.

Treasurer of the said County or Cheyenne.
Firstpub Jan 26—Last pub Feb 16. 1922 4t

Buy a Ford Battery and get a
thirteen plate battery for $25 00
Application or Threo or Four Drops

of Coal Oil In Nostrils of Birtf
Is Effsctivs.

A cold can be cured In a healthy
owl by an application of three or
four drops of kernsene In the fowl's
-lostrlls. Never get It In the eyes.
Put enough permanganate of potash
In the drinking water tocolor a bright
pink. This Is good for throat Infec-
tions of all kinds and will usually
prevent the spread of the trouble.

GOOD ROOSTS FOR CHICKENS
Points to Be Considered Are Ease of

Cleaning and to Prevent Lurking
Places for Mites.

Good roosts are to the chickens
what a good bed is to humnus. About
half the fowl’s time Is spent on the
roosts. The points to he considered
in putting in tlio roosts are ease of
cleaning, spacing from the back wall
and from the floor and smoothness of
lumber to prevent lnrklng places for
mites.

MAKE PROFIT OUT OF FOWLS
Farmer Should Knp Hon, in Finkof Condition by Giving Good

Caro and Proper Food.

Formers should not endeavor to
-nlse bens under natural conditions
For a hen raised thnt way Is a llabll•ty rotlier tlinn an asset. To make •

nrnflr out of henna former slvuih'
'•eep them In the pink of conditionrhl * «>" ™tlv lie done by Riving extr.
"Od eor. -nil pirn*- of proper feoe

Rialto Theatre
- Programs Worth While •

THURSDAY FEURUARY 2
y„ur |a.«t chance to see Wallace Reid and Bebe Daniel? in •<«

It rein? Foul” and a Me Scnnett comedy *

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4
Eileen Percy in “Beware of the Bride"
Ali»' a one reel comedy and Fox News.

Dance-The Jazz Hounds are giving a dance at the Rialto Saturdai
night after the sh w. Tickets 60 cents

SUNDAY acd MONDAY, FEB 6- 0

Charles Ray in “Two Minutes To Go"
A Football Picture

Added attraction. “Mice At War” and Aesop Fable Carte**
Notice-Remember the 3 o’clock matinee Sunday *

- “WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, FEB 8-9

Buck Jones in “Firebrand Trcvison” A 5 reel Western
A .led Johnny (Torchy) Hines, in “His Double Triumph”, s tw»
reel comedy.

' ming:—Keb. 11 Twin Beds; Feb. 12 The Sky Pilot; Keb 15
Peck’ Bad Boy

Good coffee Per Lb.
20 Cents

Choice, 30cts per pound
Delivered Parcel Post in eight pound

Towel bags. Each bag will
make a towel 161-2

by 30 inches

M. DWYER
Cheyenne Wells, - - Colorado 1

Agent for the largest coffee House in the United |
States. Sales last year were 17,800,000 lbs j
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lAre You 9 j
GUILTPY .

A FARMER carrying an express package j
from a big mail-order house was accosted «

by a local dealer, §
“Why didn’t you buy that bill of goods from v

me? I could have saved you the express, and be- ?

sides you would have been patronizing a home ?

store, which helps pay the taxes and builds up j
this particular locality.” j

The farmer looked at the dealer a moment and f
then replied: j

“Why don’t you patronize your home news- !

1 paper and advertise? I read it and didn’t know i
that you handled the goods I have here.” j

MORAL- ADVERTISE!
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Wm. t. hollenbaugh
« '

Agent For
• • p—————— ■
* ►

Dodge Bro’s Motor Cars
! Repairs s=====


